
Downtown Shopping
Ready for a new summer wardrobe? Sometimes a new outfit is all it takes to help 
you feel more like you! Check out some of Tangi’s boutiques in our historic 
downtowns, and you’re sure to find some outfits you love!
http://www.tangitourism.com/Things-To-Do/Historic-Downtowns

Museums
Tangipahoa Parish offers seven museums to visit. Each museum has a number of 
exhibits to explore the culture and history of our great parish. The volunteers are 
knowledgeable, friendly, and entertaining. Make plans to spend part of your day 
discovering the many cultures which help make our parish one of the best in the state. 
http://www.tangitourism.com/Things-To-Do/Museums

Lunch
Plan a mother-daughter lunch date at one of Tangipahoa’s local restaurants! You can 
dine in, or do curbside pickup and picnic in a park. Why not order all appetizers and 
try several options? Or order an appetizer, main course, and dessert from three 
different restaurants! Make memories this summer, do something out of the ordinary!
http://www.tangitourism.com/Restaurants 
 

Spa Day
There are few things more relaxing than a day at the spa! Hair, nails, facials, and 
massages galore! Plan a special mother-daughter spa day with your girls. It will be 
a treat she won’t forget! 

Liuzza Land
Fun on the farm never stops, so make a mother-daughter date out of a trip to Liuzza 
Land! Visit ag-ventureland, plant seeds, tour the animal exhibits, and more! 
https://www.liuzzaland.com

Painting with a Twist
Does your daughter love being creative? Plan a mother-daughter paint night at 
Painting with a Twist! She’s sure to tell all her friends about how she and her mommy 
painted her wall art!   https://www.paintingwithatwist.com/studio/hammond/calendar

The Big Red Barn Creative Arts Center
The Big Red Barn Creative Arts Center is tons of fun, and that hasn’t stopped! Their 
carry out art camps feature a dozen themes, including mermaids, zoo animals, 
expeditions, and fairyland. Your little ones can let their creative juices flow while 
staying entertained for hours! There are also smaller sets available, including fun 
statues and signature signs to decorate your child’s wall. Support a small business 
while letting your kid’s creativity shine!   http://www.bigredbarn4kids.com
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 Visit our website for more attractions!  http://www.tangitourism.com/Things-To-Do
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